
AValter Raiulle spent Sunday in Jatt- -LOCAX.. 7per.
C. Morton attended the SundayJ.

school rally at Jasper Sunday.

WATCH US GItO W.-

Mrs. C. J. Ranlston, Caney- - I. T.,
Nends her subscription.

WATCH US ciKOW.

Miss Nettie Byrne, of Jasper, steno-

grapher for the Cumberland Banner,

V f J l . "Si JMnn-lini- j-,- 1Euirene Smith of jasper, vwncu

brother, Edgar Smith, Sunday.

Miss True Randlo visitea miss Eu

nice Hntton in Victoria over Sunday.
i a . i : ii sc hair means weak hair.

J w Rwinett and Lee bimtn, or

Jhh. Cold well was in Chattanooga
Friday.

A. J. Chaudoin went to Chattanoo-

ga Friday.
Jim Houts and Clarance Fagg were

in Jasper Sunday.
J. P. Rapier, of Bridgeport, was in

the city Sunday.
L. s. Baumgartner, of Whitwell,

was in the city Friday.

orders the News.
Whitwell, were in the city yesterday.

WATCH US GltOW.J. E. DeSabla attendeu me ouu
Then strengthen your hair;
feed it with the only hair food,
Aycr's Hair Vigor. It checks
falling hair, makes the hair

Fellows lodge Tuesday night at Jas
per. A. L. Moore, Brookhaven, Miss.,

writeth thus: Enclosed please findEdgar Smith attended meeting or
Miss Anna Dcakins visited relatives flair VigorOdd Fellows lodge at Jasper luesaay

night.at Delphi over Sunday. book stanps covering subscription for
the paper that ever chronicles the news
of "The vale that cradles the eveningMrs. C J. Willoughby and son, of

Chattanooga, are visiting Capt. and
Miss Thula Martin returneu iroiu

visit to relative at Whiteside Tuesday
Mrs. Granville Brown.

Chas. Curtis win occnry iubMrs. Eugene Smith and baby, of
--Tanner, visited Mrs. A. Q. Chaudoin

shadows, " and advocates the best in-

terests of the working masses. "
WATCH US GROW.

Miss Fairie Hudson, Chattanooga,

grow, completely cures dan-

druff. And it always restores
color to gray hair, all the rich,
dark color of early life.

Mr hulr w filling out lwdljr nnil I nialrmil 1 wuuM Iiikp HhII. Tlien tried Ayur'a
Hair Vlciir. It quickly stupiifil t lit, fulling and
muilo inv Imir nil I fiiuld nUti It to lid."

I'.KIiBCt'A K. ALI.ItN, Elizabeth. N.J.

on Alabama Avenue vacatea dj j. o.

Gross. , , .
Sunday, arriving Saturday night.

Predictions for next month are that Ti, wirvW returned from unattanoo- -

Tenn. . kindly sends remembrance onga yesterday, having gone up Mondaywe will have Home pretty tough weath
er so get your coal bins replenished.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the Bijrnatnre of

and has been made under his pcr--
jT s(-?j7-f-f- -, 8nal supervision since its infancy.

Af7y, no one to dcce vo yoll iu this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-ffoo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Tlcasaut. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishuess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

niiht. subscription
WATCH US GKOW.C. C. Houts went to Chattanooga .1. . A Y KR CO.,fl.lKIll bnllh

All'lni'ji'ltJas. Skiles is contemplating moving

t n,.t.tanooL'a where he will engageFriday to nee his uncle, Mr. Payne, - for
whom lie found iuucn improved in hisin teaming.

.Tiw.kon Lee. Chas. and Walter Ran Falling Hairhealth.
John W. Brown, Jasper, renews

subscription.

WATCH US GROW.
Sholton O'Neal arrived Thursday ev ,n u imrtv at C. C. Alder's

ening from Clifty, Tenn., and visited Uln rtll'n'' ' 1 .

Friitav vnirht.
Wilev Parker. He left Friday for

theFARRI03 SWITCH.Diinhip. Dunlap, orders

US GROW.

Payton Smith,
News.

WATCH
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McCullough of Special to the N,-w-

and children, of Jasper, passed through

'
Mrs'. J. W. Graham, of Larkins-ville- ,

Ala., has been visiting her sister,

Mrs R. J. Brown.
R. J. Tate has moved to this city

from Swinachee Cove and will occu-

py the Wells house.
"m;s Minnie Marlia, of Huntsville,

Muddy roads is the order of the day.
the city Sunday to visit G. M. Brown Tom Foster called here one dav last
and family at Victoria. week.

Bears the Signature ofMorrsi Westmoreland was here TuesSunday school services were omitted
hero Sunday to allow the members to Ala., is visiting her parents, Mr. and day of last week on business.

Scab Johnson bought a calf of H.Mrs. W. K. Marlin. .

W. T. Long, Dunlap, is added to our
list.

WATCH US GOW.

J. E. Turner, Victoria, now reads
the News.

WATCH US GROW,

Hancock one day last week.Mr and Mrs. John Comlra ana
.1 Ml- 1 ,w.

Mrs. Dave Lawson was visiting herchildren arrived Tuesday una wm oc-

cupy the Chaudoin house. daughter, Mrs. Morris Westmoreland
Saturday and Sunday.G. Sherman wa connnea to ms iwui

two days last week with a gathering

in his ear, which was very painful. The KM You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

thc eciiTMia tMin, n mimn Tuirr. hiw vemi oitv.

Onite a number of Odd Fellows from

here attended the organization of Odd

Fellows lodge at Jasper Friday night

Foster Powell, of Whitwell, will read
the News hereafter.

WATCH US GROW.

J. W. Dykes, Coalmont, wants the
News.

WATCH US GROW.

The annual meeting of the stocKnoiu- -

attend the Sunday school rally at Jas-

per conducted by Dr. Hamil.
O. R. Blalock, of the Dunlap Trib-

une, was on the train Saturday night,
returning from Jasper, where he had
attended installation of Odd Fellows.

It invigorates, strengthens and builds
up. It keeps yon in condition physical
ly, mentally and morally. That's
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

Ask your druggist.
If anybody else is contemplating

moving to Chattanooga, they will con-

fer a favor on us by notifying us of
the fact. We want to mention every
body that is going.
Three little babes were nestled in bed,

"I'll name William, Willie and Bill,"
mother said;

Wide was her smile, for triplets they

1. . .

Miss Ethel Rogers was visiting Mrs.
Phoebe Bebb Saturday.

Mrs. Ada Berryhill was here Satur-
day.

J. Turner, of Hoge's Crossing, was
here on business last week.

Miss Mamie and Verdie Rogers call-
ed at Mrs. Tom Dosson's Saturday ev-

ening.
W. B. Rogers was hauling wood Sat-

urday preparing for cold weather.
Herschal Parker passed through here

ersof the Sequatchie Handle Works

Co., will be held today in the compan-v'- r

office.
... . , ... 1.

M- - P. K. Cunninenam spent iasi
week in So. Pittsburg, with her sister, J. W. Bennett, Whitwell, orders the
at Snntf. Minter. who has been in News. '

WATCH US GROW.poor health.
The"organization of the C. M. of A.

lodge is still being actively discussed,
Lee Smith, of Whitwell, will read

and if a good membership can be secur

ed a lodge will be organized. the Old Reliable hereafter.
WATCH US GROW.She lays her good luck to Rocky TO BE CURED of rheumatism,

Saturday and was looking cross-eye- d at
W. B. Rogers house. Wonder who he
was looking for.

W. B. Rogers took a load of wood to
town the other day and said he had to
have a sack of flour and some wax, by
gum.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hancock were visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Quarles at Pleasant
Grove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Webb were visit-
ing their cousin, Geo, Quarles at
Pleasant Hill Sunday.

Mountain Tea. (Great baby med-

icine. ) Ask your druggist.
With English violets and yellow jas

I with all its lameness, aches and
pains, take Hood s Sarsaparilla. You
must be sure to GET HOOD'S. CHAPEL.HAVRONS

amine in bloom in the gardens , the Hon. W. L. Melcher, of Laconia, N. Special to the News.
record is phenominal for January. H. . is exnected here in alwmt two Haven't seen anything from Hav- -

Bu.t oh my! what won't we have in to look after his interests here. ron s Chapel in your paper for some

time. Will aay that the health in thisthe future? Hd will be accompanied by Mrs. Mel
For any disease ot the sKm there is cher. community is good and everybody is inI noticed a piece in the lust paper

ulel "Farrior Switch", from Merry- -

ninr for rheumatism, cuts, sprains,Acimv LlJS(h WOUNDS, OLD SOSES, CORNS,
IONS, GALLS, BRUISES, CONTRACT-

ED MUSCLES, LAME BACK, STIFF JOINTS, FROSTED FEET,
BURNS, SCALDS, ETC.

a working way.
J. J. Belk is now off on "a visit toSlio ought to have headed

her piece Blue's Hill or Hoge Crossing

nothing better than Chamberlain's
Salve. It relieves the itching and burn-
ing sensation instantly and soon effect
;i cure. Sold by John W. Simpson,
Jasper, Tenn.

friends in Scottsboro, Ala.
Irritation, subdues Inflatn- -

J. Barnes and wife, of Cowan, Tenn. AN ANTISEPTIC that
mation and drives out Pain.

for she is not living at the Switch. I
think Merry-go-roun- d is a very good
name for her.

visited J. W. Brown and Win. Lay
this week. Mr. Barnes is a fine, man PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro-

motes a frea circulation of the Elood, civing the Muscles natural
elasticity.

Frank Condry, of Gordeii Hill took a

A. G. Chaudoin has sold ins general
merchandise stock to C. C. Curtis,
who is a Sequachee merchant. We

predict for Mr. Curtis a succesful fu-

ture in business.
Saturday the temperature was about

HO, while yesterday morning it had
dropped to 2H. And this variation in
temperature extended over the whole
country from New Orleans to Boston.

Mrs. A. G. Chaudoin and daughter,
Bonnie, left for Chattanooga, Tuesday,
their future home. Mr. Chaudoin will

.i i j i i

and we would like to meet him often
er. nREAD THIS load of corn to Jasper Monday.

J. B. Harris swaped horses three orW. B. Rogers and son, Leslie, went
" m -- "Wye 'tfito Kimbal on business Thursday of last

week.
CURED OF PARALYSISMell Webb and wife iindH. Hancock

four times this week and he is nol

sleeping any too well now.
Rev. Sanders, of Whitwell, and Rev.

Bird, of Jasper, called at J. W
Brown's Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Payne, of So. Pittsburg

and wife visited Mrs. W. B. Rogers
one night last week.

Brownsville, Tenn., May 31, 19(11.

Dr. 12. W. Hull: Hear Sic 1 huve us-

ed your (irent, Discovery for kidney and
bladder troubles and have heen very
greatly benetHtcd by lean fully
recommend it to any one snifering in
the same manner. Respectfully, .

;i,l;S It IVES, Postmaster.

Joe Wolf was in Jasper one day hist

W S. Bailey, P. O.'True, Texas, writes: "My
wife had been suffering five years with paralysis ia
her arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard's
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and skin ;
eruptions. It does the work."

week.

remain here some days settling up ar-- f

aira before he will join them in that
city.

You will not find beanty in rouge
pot or complexion whitewash. True

spent several days visiting friends here
last week.I will answer "Buffalo Bill's" ques

T. P. Hall went to Chattanooga Montion. He wanted to know how many
LINIMENT ON EARTH ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USEDbeauty comes to them only that, take BESTducks were two ducks before two ducks day.

J. P. Harwood and Bob Tinker went REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It is
a wonderful tonic and beantifier. :"
cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask your

and two ducks behind two ducks and
two ducks in the middle of two ducks.
There were four ducks.

to Hooper, (ra. , Saturday.
James Ellis, very prominent farm BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

er, una wite, ot Victoria, visited. Here ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.
Monday.H. G. Evans, of Dunlap kindly for

Ye writer .was in Jasper shopping
Thursday.

As news is scarce I will ring off
wishing the editors and all the writers
success. Wild Bill.

wards a list of paid-u- p subcriptions to
the News for which he has our thanks.

A TEXAS WONDER.
One small bottle of the Texas Won-

der, Hall's Great Discovery, uuros all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and lame
backs, rheumatism and all irregulari-
ties of the kidneys and bladder in both
men and women, regulates bladder
trouble in children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mall on re-

ceipt of $1. One small bottle is two
month's treatment and will cure any
case above mentioned. Dr. E. W. Hall,
sole manufacturer, P. O. Box 839, St.
Louis, Mo. Send for testimonial. Sold
by all druggists. .

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

SALE BY SEQUATCHIE SUPPLY
Mr. Evans was not solicited to do this
for us, but did it of his own free will STOREFOR
and accord, and because he backs up

UNION GROVE.
the News in the position it takes on

ROOPE, TENN.
Special to the Neivs,

Rainy weather is the order of the
day.

Tom Sexton and Kellie Hartman vis-

ited at J. R. Hout's Sunday eve.
Mrs. Simpson had a singing Satur-

day night. A large crowd attended.
.1. R. Houts went to Republic, Ala. ,

Saturday.

the labor question. Special to the News.

News is scarce in this of theneckThe contractors engaged in construct
ing southern railway extension re
ceived two dinky engines and a nnm
ber of cars at Jasper Saturday which

Miss Mattie Houts was all smiles

THOMAS H. HILL .

Notary Public: Certificate of Appointment
filed in U. S. Pension Offices.

CORRESPONDENCE solicited trom persons de-siri- ng

to purchafee land lor residence or farming pr
poses TITLES examined.

SEQUACHEE, TENN.

will be taken to the Minter neighbor
Sunday eve. I guess she saw her fel

woods.
Dan Kilgore has moved from Whitwell

to the ridge.
There will be meeting at Union

Grove on thee first Saturday night in
February. Everybody come out.

I noticed that the county court did
the kind thing the first Monday in
January for the outside paupers. They
cut them from $3 to f 1.53. The men in

hood for use in hauling gravel from
cuts to make fills. A line of track low.

"Crook wonders why '"Crank" didn
write last week. Guess she is frozen

will lie laid on pike from Jasper and
the bridge over Big Sequachee river
is being strengthened with false work to death.

juiss Annie mucker saul she was
lonesome all day Sunday because she

to get the engines to the' places desir
ed. the court take from those who "heed it

didn't see her liest fellow.and give it to those who don't need it. 1
On Roofs, guaranteed to wear five
years when properly applied. I is
absolutely ammonia proof and thorThey bonded Marnm county to make a If yon want to see Miss Janie

smile ask her if she thinks JessHCLL!TT
?fri;--i- U r.- - niko mill have used the money and we

tty.
'nr.!

Hon is py

Man
j haven't much pike either.
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CADIZ ELECTRIC CO., asleep. The Lord give
t:il,-ei- awav. M ssi-.- l be the name j

:0! CCC Bulletins, Cadiz, Chir, Fcr 20 Years Kas Izi z Vcra Reascs. UMiEiBOLD IJY Alilii t

i DKUGGIHTa.I.. .

ir.ii.1 siv In tin ii u:en Whit- -

Their Normal " ears."
;'rossville Chronicle. )

The cuiirt hoiisniliH-- lias b(
the hours with reasonable
the past few days. If only has t

in the future as
KOlt SALE LY SEQUATCHIE SUPPLY STOREDixie School Desks

lie wound once in eight days. The figGET OUR PRICES.
L B. GRAHAM CO.

Chattanooga,
nres on the dial show so plainly that Sequachee Water Works.Tenn.

the 1ird. i'l'ess mi and meet her some

sweet day for death is i.nly a dream to
those who serve the I.or.l. A Friend.

NOTICE.

I have sold out my business here and
will go away in a few days to seek oth-

er fields of ialmr and would lie glad if
all who owe me would come in and
sWtle up with me lief ore I " away.

ThankiiiK you for your patronage in

the iH8t, I beg to remain.
Your friend.
A. d. CHAUDOIN.

person with normal years can 'sw

they liavt- - in tile past and vieMry will
be theirs. I am paying inv lines am

to help f 1 them and will
a l..i;r ,i, h,i,. w,.ik.

T'Uy was payday here a- - they
pay :t every two w,, ks.

A- - ta: - my tir-- t time to write 1

will n .t writ.- i..u, ".Vill rl..M- - by
wiMiin,' the union men an early

Won.U r what "Moniing (Uory"
will do now that the has for-tVe- n

him. R.mk'h Rid-r- .

Office: Marion House.
Residents of Seauachie have ail the t.rivi'

tell ttie time one fourth of a mile away
and when it strikes it can Iki heard
four or five milex, if weather condi-
tions are favorable. It will prove a
great convenience to the country eo-pk- )

as well as the folks who live la
town.

i kKti Ait UU iakv.
Bm i wk rruu iwimim.4. CM nectioa witb Water Service; equal to any tirbt cUpbcUj

in ii... i..ii i flttfini.
1

350 feet elevation. Tbre tu'x't of pipe are bow '.


